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said about this program-and 1 want to be fair-that there is
-poor monitoring of the payrnents- from the Government, and
-one of the mosi serious problcmrs is that thcre wiIl be no real
evaluation of the program until 1986", when the prograrn is
due to end; and finally. the Auditor General said "the state-
ments of the Governmient", about this program. "arc rnislead-
ing" in viexw of the ail these damning quotes by the Auditor
General of thc Governmcnt's program, 1 repeat. wili the
Governrnent suspend this program until this matter is seriously
reviewed by a committce of this House?

Hon. Jean Chrétien (Minister of Energy, Mines and
Resources): Madami Speaker, 1 said that less than two weeks
ago the House of Commnons was facing supplementary esîl-
mates of $600 million and 1 was available to appear beforc the
commitîc to discuss this program. Neither rsembers of his
Party nor the members of the Official Opposition bothercd to
ask nie to appear to explain this programn to mnembers of the
committee.

If people want to stop the drilling in northern Canada, in
Newfoundland, and in Nova Scotia. you abolish the program.
If you want to achieve self-sufficiency and security of supply in
Canada. you have to maintain the programn. If you want to
have a policy that will Canadianize the oi] and gas industry.
you have to give grants. If' you go to the old sysiîem. through
tax incentives. only the multinationals will be drilling, but this
House has decided that this industry should be Canadianized
for the good of ail Canadians.

Mr. Broadbent: Nladam Speaker. one is temipted to suggest
that the Minister almost believes his own propaganda by the
passion figure with which he expresses sueh nonsense. We in
this Party thought Petro-Canada was ereated to do the job of
the multinationals. not to play the hand-out game whieh the
Minister bas used and which bas been critiei7ed by the Audi-
tor General and which is wasting, I repeat, millions of dollars
of taxpayers' money. We do not need that kind of giveaway
program.

REQUEST THAT MINISTER APPEAR BEFORE COMMITTEF

Hon. Edward Broadbent (Oshawa): N4adam Speaker, sine
the Nlinister just offered to explain Io a committee, and in
light of the faet that the Auditor General, not someone on this
side of the House. but an important officiai appointed by this
House, has made such serious critieismn of the prograrn. will
the Minister nowv have the matter referred to the eommittee.
eorne before the comimittee himself and try to justify such an
unjustifiable mess.>
[Tran tsla tion 1

Hon. Jean Chrétien (Minister of Energy, Mines and
Resources): Madami Speaker. last week whcn I rose in the
House 1 said that I xvas prepared to go before the Committee
on National Resourees and Publie Works ais soon as it would
be examining the Estimates for my Department. There arc
proeedures in the House for aliowing Mvinisters to testify

before committees. Last week, or miasbe tl vvas tsso sseeks ago,
when 1 was wiliing to mccl the Commrittec, not a single
N4ember of the Opposition asked mie to appear before the
Commnittee to discuss these programs. although 1 ssas o. ing
to do so. I suppose the Opposition was stili thinking tl over. It
so happens that months ago w~e aiready took the necessary
action to ensure that programn monitoring and efficiency o.ould
be evaiuated so that I could report as soon as possible on the
subjeet to the House of Commiions.

DISASTERS

QUEBEC-DECEMBER 8 STORM IN THE GASPE POSSIBII ITY OF-
FINANCIAL AIU

Mr. Alexandre Cyr (Gaspé)- Nladam Speaker. niv question
is directed to the President of the Privy Council. The stormn on
December 8 of this year bas caused very scrious damiage in
Eastern Canada, estimiated at millions of dollars in the Gaspe.
Through agreements arranging for financiai assistance in case
of disasters, the Govcrnmient of Canada provides the provinces
with financiai aid 10 cover damages caused by such disasters.
Couid the Nlinister informn the House w.hether lie bias rcceivedi
an officiai rcquest fromn the Province of' Quebec sshich o.ouid
enabie the Province t0 takc advantage of' this fedieral programi.
and il'so. 'sas the request reccived favouraîbiN?

I-on. Yvon Pinard <President of the Priiv Council>:
Madami Speaker. I can confirmn to the Hon. Mnimber that if an
officiai request is made by the provincial Govcrnmient to the
Govcrniment of Canada for cost sbaring under the familiar
agreement formula, sve can then contribute an amnount that
may be up to 90 per cent of the cost of damiage incurred. Iii
the cireumstanccs, if Quebcc subi-its a request and the extent
of the disaster so -justifies. we can then contribute up to 90 per
cent, but we bave yet to receive a request. Finally. I can assure
the Hon. Member ibat if an officiai requcst is nmade, tl shahi be
given very serious consideration.
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[En glishi
PETRO-CANADA

ACQUISITION 0F PETROFINA-DENIAL 0F INFORMATION TO
AUDITOR GENERAL

Miss Pat Carney (Vancouver Centre): N4adami Speaker, mx\
question is aiso directed to the N4inister of Encrg\. Mines and
Resources. One of the miost daiming quotes fronm the Auditor
Generai's Report indicates that be bas been unabie to aseer-
tain xvhethcr "due regard to cconomxy bas been dcmionstrated
and value f'or money received" in the Si1.7 billion acquisition of'
Petrofina by Petro-Canada because Petro-Canada refuses 10


